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THUKSDAY JAN G 1898

OFF TO WASHINGTON

By tho S S Alameda this after-

noon
¬

Mr J O Cartor left for
Washington to aid in tho opposition
to the nefarious scheme of annexing
Hawaii to tho United Status in tho
interests of a cliquo who nro nothing
more nor loss than political free-

booters
¬

filibusters ami traitors to
their adopted country missionaries
of tho bullet wrapped up in tho
leaves of a Christian Bible mission-

aries
¬

of tho ponket and plantation
masked in the robes of puritanical
purity and professional politicians
whoso life long efforts havn been ex
pended in tho betrayal of tho inter-

ests
¬

of tho people who hospitably
received them in thoir poverty and
religion and havo enabled them to
wax proud and prosperous out of
the fat produco of thoir possessions

It is fortunate for tho honor and
reputation of thn piouour families of
Hawaii that one true patriot of the
Central Union Church organization
has been found in the person of Mr
J O Cartor to spoak on behalf of
tho down trodden Hawaiians at
Washington and to lend tho weight
of his high personal character and
manly intellect to thoir cause iu
protest against tho notions of the
successful robols of 1898 aud to lift
his honost voico in remonstrance to
annexation except by tho will and
consont of the people

Mr Carter has suffered personally
by his advocacy of the cause he
faithfully represents This will
prove the sincerity and honesty of
his couviotions Not so with his
opponents for from President Dolo
downwards tho annotation Ambas-

sadors
¬

aro working for golden dross
and personal interests a fact that
will be thoroughly appreciated at
Washington Tho President may
rush through the States in a chariot
of glory Mr Carter will calmly
proceed as an honost workingman
but history will award in victory or
defeat the palm of honest morit to
the brave and honorable gentleman
who so uuBolfishly aud in tho truest
sense of patriotism to Hawaii and
America alike fights for tho poor
against tho pompous millionaires
who would turn our fair islands into
a Planters paradiseof Asiatic coolies
and white serfs

For Swoet Charitys Boko

Harry Wilder and Al Moore tho
respective captains of the New
Years Day ball game havo handed
over tho tidy Bum of 2 1915 to tho
Strangers Friend Society as tho
proceeds of the merry game in aid
of that admirable society Tho ox

pouseB woro only 1275
m m

Sandwich Island Sugar

Tho Seorotary of tho Treasury has
notified Collector Jackson that sugar
from tho Sandwich Islands nood not
bo sampled for immediato transport-
ation

¬

8 F Call

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Mr Dole does not stand on oti
quetto evidently In civilized coun ¬

tries tho heads of go7oruments du
not visit each other oxcept on invi-

tation
¬

or an nssurnnro that thoir
visits are agroeablc We havo no
apprehension that the uninvited
presence of Mr Dole in the Unitod
Status uill be embarrassing to Presi ¬

dent McKinley but wo cannot say
the namo as far an his guost b

concerned Tho weather in Wash ¬

ington is very cold now it may bo
fteezing when our President drops

down at a very awkward moment
Honco tho necessity of his carting
a doctor along

Would it uot bo a wise idea to
sond Captain Borger and his band
along with Mr Dole and tho other
members of tho presidential junkot
in expedition When there is a
show iu towu it is generally her-

alded
¬

by a band and wo see no rea¬

son why an exception should bo
made iu this instance If Minuter
Damon cotuidurs that nur proposi-
tion

¬

would involve too great ox
peuso oven to the much abused tax-
payer a small detachment of tho
full battery could be font Captain
Borger of the Presidents staff and
the man who plays the bars drum
and cymbnls tho pet instruments of
tho Professor would bo a proper
selection

Tho constitution of tho Republio
of Hawaii gives the Executive and
tho Couucil of Stato authority to
appropriate money from the public
treasury when tho Legislature is not
in session in cases of war pestilence
and omergoncy Yesterday tho
Council appropriated 10000 to do
fray tho expenses of Mr Doles ex-

cursion
¬

to his great aud good friend
Mr McKinley Our friends at Hilo
who nro howling for roads and
wharves will be happy to loam of
this disbursement of a considerable
sum of tho public treasury The gen
tlotneu who have had their hands in
their1jeaun all tho time to dig for
the expensive agents who aro getting
annexation more or less in Washing ¬

ton felt relieved thit they woro uot
called upon for furtborcoutribiitions
Ouo of tho councillors said that tho
coustaut call for coin was getting
monotonous and his sentiments
woro heartily endorsed by his follow
victims Tho groaning of the tax ¬

payers will not bo heeded but yet
they would like to kuow whether
Messrs Dolo Day and Iaukeas trip
is caused through war emergency
or peslileuco Tho whole affair is

rather postiferous

Mr O P Iaukea is cortainly a
forluuato mortal A short whilo ago
he took in as secretary to Ambas ¬

sador Damon the greatost pageant
of tho century tho jubilee of Queen
Victoria Now he will travel with
Mr Dolo as valet iu general and
seorotary iu ordinary on tho visit to
Washington of tho groat boss of
Hawaii Iu tho days of the mon
archy Mr Iaukea was oqually for ¬

tunate and whenever a royal junket ¬

ing expedition took place Iaukoa
was in it He is not n representative
high born or influential Hawaiian
nor is ho a man of ability or brains
but he has a fine figure well pro-

portioned
¬

legs pleasing manners
and good clothes Ho was a Colonol
on King Kalakauas staff and is now
a Major on President Doles staff
after having served as Chief of Li
liuokalants staff It is porfeotly in-

different
¬

to Iaukea who is in power
A few alterations iu his uniforms
and ho appoars as a monarchical
Colonel or a republican Mnjor It
is all tho samo to him as long as ho
is iu it with both foot While at
tonding tho excursions of tho differ-

ent
¬

rulers whoso livories ho wears ho
always draws a salary from tho
Oovernmont for which it ia to bo
presumed ho does some work when
uot on duty as valet and seorotary
He has bocorue--b- y divino right a
nooessory appendix to whoever holds
lolani Palaco and if tho monarchy
should be restored tomorrow Iau ¬

kea would again be on deck and

re uly with his valise his umbrella j

and uniforms to join any junketing
rip abroad

At I he Council of Stato mooting
yestorday it was proposed that Mr
Dolo should bo escorted on his tour
to Washington by a Committpe of
Hawaiian annexationists Mr Dole
decllnod tho honor and asked only
for aSncretary aud Mr Smith imme-
diately added ouo of his pet doctors
to tho suite of tho Prosident It
would bo very embarrassing for tho

resident to drag a committoo of
ronegado Hawaiians with him The
persons suggostod as proper to
travel with him iu tho interest of
annexation would be a source of
embarrassmout rather than of assist ¬

ance to Mr Dolo Mr Kaulukou
enjoys a political reoord hore which
would be graphically illustratad by
tho reproduction of the spoochos of
Dolo aud Thurston in the Legisla-
tures

¬

of 1881 and 86 in whioh they
stigmatized him as tho vory worst
Hawaiian they had ever known Mr
W C Achi and Mr Ena would find
it difllcult to land in San Francisco
oveu if thoy travelled in tho train of
tho President Thoir Ohiuso
parentage would bring tho restric-
tion

¬

laws of tho United States into
play and it would indeed bo embar-
rassing

¬

for Mr Dolo to find his suite
curtailed owing to their Asiatic
origin Mr Eua is an oxcollent citi-
zen

¬

aud domands tho respect of tho
wholn country but oven that faot
might make it difficult for him to be
permitted to laud in tho Unitod
States Mr Achi has recently after
disbarment boon roinstated as a
momber of tho Btr aud elected a
member of tho Legislature Mr
Poopoe is also a candidate for a trip
to Washington who would add
muoh prestige to tho Presidential
party No wonder that Mr Dole
deolined tho proforred escort with
thanks

Jos Marsden has received some
Monterey Cypress seeds Tho writer
recently received a photograph of a
stalwart treo crown from a seed ho
planted in Monterey twenty four
years ago
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Harness Is Here
for tho races road or planta-
tions

¬

and it is the best and
for its value the cheapest
over imported into tho Islands
We havo

Hcautiful RACING HAR-
NESS

¬

j to look at it makes
the horse win

ROAD HARNESS that
makes the horse spin along by
tho force of attraction Per¬

fect for single or doubje cart
or buggy From I G to 35
tho set All grades and
prices

EXPREsS HARNEY
excellently made strong and
dumble

MULK HARNESS for the
plantations double harness
and almost indestructible

Wry pretty and attractive
sets ot the fashionable HU
ShTT HAUNE S You
know who drives with these
in high style

Specially importpd LINEN and
MOMIE Cloth LAP ROBES from

lio2 50 Sold both WHQLE
SALE and RETAIL

WHITMAN RIDING BITS
equally beneficial for tho tendnrHst
or tmitrhest mouths RACINE
DRIVING BITS for naughty or
careless teams

Genuine IVORY MARTINGALE
rings for bridles by far tho best in
tho long run

Our famous metallic FEED
BOXES which prevent slobbering
bolting or wasting the fond and are
over cleauly and wholesome

Call and inspect our complete as
sortmHnt of Whips Sponges Curry-
combs

¬

B uhes aud all that is
uecossary arouud tho stables and
horsos

Tun Hawaiian Harowaru Co LV

268 Fom1 Stheet

L
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Rugs end Carpets

Bedspreads

New

dill

II

Primus
Is tho namo given a Stovo
which burns Ke ¬

rosene Oil Ga

Economy
Is by using
tho samo for what thoy aro
intended

Safety

A of

kllV4

demonstrated

tt
tt

Is assured in their uso as
no Insurance Company pro-

vides

¬

in any way against
thir uso

Thoy are mudc to last for
ever nnd no wick is U6ed

A quart of cold water can
be brought to a boil in three
minutes during which time
the stovo will consume only
out -- hundredth part of a quart
of kerosine

Absolutely no danger
smoke or odor at any time

We have a 2000 bTOCK
OF PRIMUS feTOVES
RANGES OVENS AND
FURNACES

Do not come to look into
the matter if you cook un ¬

less you want to invest as
they are too tempting
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Lace Curtains Lace Curtains

Imported specially for the Holiday
Trade

Choice Lots

K

LADIES UMBRELLAS LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS

LADIES UNDERWEAR

Just the thing for Xmas Gifts

Millinery Flowers and Feathers
An Elegant Display

The Peoples Provider

Sole Agents or WHEELER WILSON and DOMESTIC Sewing Machines
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